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Chd'ius and Cicero.

T will ever be the Fate of thofe

who are high, in Station or Fame,
to be the Mark of Envy to fome
that are lower : No matter for

their Innocence, or Sufficiency, or Ufe-

fulnefs, or any fuperior Qiialilicatioa or

Talents ; their Exaltation and Importance
is Crime enough, where there is no other,

and often the truelt Reafon for deprelFing

them : Oppofition to Power, is far from
being a fure Proof of the Abufe of Power,
as I fliall foon fhew ; and the vileft, the

, moil barbarous Abufesof it, are frequently

. popular and adored. How dear to the

J^urks is their peftilent Monarchy, and to

^ good Catholicksy how lacred is the more
peftilentlnquifitionl

From thefe Confiderations, I am led to

think it no un2;enerous Task to defend fuch

--aspolTels Power without abufmg it ; and
to fhew the Arts and Iniquity of cauflefs

A 2
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Dlfgud and Oppofition. The Examples
which, for this purpofe, I bring, and the

PafTages I quote, are related without

Straining or Fain{ication,an Artifice which
I fcorn ; and did not want : I hope the

Reafoning, from the whole, is juft, as I

am fure 'tis uprightly meant. I defire

my Readers will excufe a few 'Lati7t

Quotations, and not afcribe to Pedantry
what I produce for Authorities. I will

only add, that, in this Argument, I am
guided by no perfonal Enmity ;] by no un-

kind Wilh to any Man living ; and abhor
all Methods of Slander : Nor ami con-

fcious that thefe Papers, or any thing in

them, is the Effed of any blameable Paf-

fion.

Malecontents, whenever they would de-

clare themfelves, mufl: fet out like hoftile

Princes, armM with Complaints and Ma-
nifedoes. Where violent Difguft and Op-
pofition are fhewn, fome plaufible Reafon
mufl: be alTjgn'd ; and, however felfifli and
narrow the true Motives be, Publick Zeal

muft be difplay'd on one fide, and Publick

Meafures decried on the othe.s The Pride

and Bitcernefs of Particulars would be lit-

tle regarded by the People, and not at all

felt. But Mifmanagements in high Pla-

ces, Abufe of Publick Truft, and Wafleof
Publick Money or Blood, are Evils truly

popular and alarming.

Cl(h
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Clodins^ the difobliged and vv^-atliful

ClodiuS'^ who had fworn the Rum of CV-

cero^ theablell Statefman and Orator in

J(.ome^ and her beft Patriot, was not fo

weak as to own in his daily Invedives and

Harangues, that fo much Antipathy ta

his old Friend (for fuch had Cicero lately-

been to Clodins) arofe from Perfonal Spite

and Difappointment \ tho' tis moft true,

that all his Zeal and Speeches had no ho-

nefter a Source. Clodins had a better

Expedient to fatiate his Fury, without

owning it. He profefs'd a fingular Ae«

tachment to the Honour and Intereft of

the People : Before Them he charged Ci-

cero with exorbitant Meafures, and fhed-

ding illegally the Blood o^Rcfuafis. It was
indeed Fadl, that Cicero had fhed fome
Blood ; but it was to fave the beft Blood in

the State,and the State itfelfjthat he fhed it

:

It was to fupprefs a Confpiracy the mofl:

barbarous and fanguinary that ever threa-

ten'd Rome \ I mean that of Catili^ie .

Nor could it have been at all fupprefs'd,

but by cutting off the chief Confpirators,

who had agreed to fet fire to the City in

an hundred Places ; to murder the Senate,

and all t\\QRo77za?zs they met ; to raife an
Army in Italy^ and call in Foreigners.

So that the Faichfulnefs of this great

Magiftrate to his Truft, his Vigilance in

his Poft, and Love to his Country, were
by this Malignant converted into {o many

Crimes.



Crimes. What is more furprizing ; this

fame Clodius had been one of Cicero's

warmeft AfTiftants in defeating that very

Confpiracy
;

yet blufh'd not afterwards

to accufe him, for ufmg the only effedual

Means he could ufe, for preferving the Be-

ing of the Government. Had this wor-
thy Minifter carried his Point any other

Way ; had he faved the State by Dint of

Money, he had been ftill obnoxious to the

virulent Spirit of this Incendiary : Clodius
would have found another Theme equally

invidious, that of a corrupt Adminiftra-

tion, and fquandering the Publick Trea-
fure. For Clodius, who had help'd Ci-

cero to quell a barbarous Confpiracy a-

gainft ^07Jiej was afterwards refolv^ to

form one againfl; thePerfon oi Cicero.

Methinks 'tis an Ati of common Can-
dour and Equity, due from every impar-
tial Man, that, while he is trying Mini-
fters and their Conducl, he do not for-

get to confider Malecontents and theirs

:

We fhould compare A£l:s of Policy and
Power on one fide, with thofe of Difcon-

tent and Oppofition on the other ; and
remember, that it is as natural to defend,

as to attack. Why may not Zeal (if the

Welfare of the State be the Drift and Spur
of that Zeal) be as well placed in fupport-

ing an Adminiftration, as in undermining
and aflaulting it ? Why are not extra-

ordinary Means and Expences juftifiable

for

1
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for preferving a Settlement, when extra-

ordinary Methods, and all Methods, are

taken to enibarrafs and blow it up ? Is it

equitable and righteous to inflame, exaf-

perate, and diftrefs ; but arbitrary and
violent to appeafe, (often, and relieve ?

During the Rage and Tyranny of the

famous Fre7ich League, (who were a Cabal
of Malecontents with a vengeance) ic

was but a Piece of natural Juftice and
Duty, to ftand by the Court and fupporc

it; as it ever is, in every unjufl: Attempt
to weaken it, and clog its good Counfels

:

At fuch a Conjundure, Patriotifm is on
the Court Side.

But, fay fome, have not Minifters their

Tools to defend them? Yes; but why
that ugly Name, when the Caufe and the

Defence are both good ; and I fpeak of

no other ? It muft be remembred too,

that abufive Pens often engage officioufly

for them, without their Knowledge, and
utterly againft their Inclinations. But
why are Tools reftrain'd to Minifters on-
ly ? Have not their Rivals, have not Male-
contents their Tools too, and often rail-

ing, malicious Tools. Clodius had his,

and they made no inconfiderable Part of
his Forces, in his Attack upon Cicero:
" He employ'd (fays Thttarch) a Gang
*' of fcurrilous Wretches, on purpofe to
" calumniate and revile him.

"

As



AsMinifters are fometimes in the wrong,
and their Opponents in the right ; fo their

Rivals are often factious, unreafonable

Men, and their Condu6l criminal and bar-

barous, while the Meafures of the others

are necelTary and upright. Was there a-

ny Comparifon between Cicero and Ca-
tilifie ; any between Cicero and Clodius ;

or any between the great Cardinal Kicb-
lieu and his vain Competitor Ci?zq7nars?

I have Teen Complaints and Invedives
pointed at particular Minifters, which
would have ferved full as well againft

any Miniftry, good or bad, at any Time.
There are certain Evils and Inconvenien-
ces infcparable from Society, nay blend-
ed with the Nature of it, and often ari-

fing from the beft Regulations which hu-

man Wifdom can invent, or human Frail-

ty can bear; To domeftick Evils foreign

Evils will be often added, occafion'd by
Wars and Competition for Dominion :

Now 'tis an eafy Task to a large Con-
fcience, under any Adminiftration, to a-

mafs together a terrible Catalogue of the

whole, a Catalogue of heavy Grievances

at home, of mortal Calamities abroad ;

and father all upon the Infufficiency, or

Malice, or Ambition of Superiors.

Is a fudden Patriot offended with Men
in Power? Inftantly he'sincens'd at their

Meafures ; and becaufe he is in Wrath,
and too importaqj; to be angry alone, the

People
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People too mufi: be inflamed. Do they pay
large Taxes ? It is owing to the Extrava-

gance or Avarice of their Governours. Are
they threaten'd withV/ars? Their Rulers are

feulty ; their Rulers have provok'd foreign

Powers. Are fome of our neighbouring Po-

tentates arming, and engaged in offenfive

Confederacies; and have we recourfe, for

Self-Defence, to the only means which can

protecl us ; Arms and Confederacies on our

Part too ? This is decried and derided.

Our Alliances are calPd unnatural Conjundli-
ons, tho' fuch only as were left us to make,
fuch only as can ballance the Powers com-
bined again (1 us : A formidable Detail is

made of our Debts, that Detail is invidi-

oufly calculated and mifreprefented ; and,

for the Comfort of our Enemies, our Infuf-

ficiency to oppofe them, is, by thefe good
Patriots, endeavour'd to be fhew^n. Some-
times, our Danger is reprefented as chimeri-

cal ; fometimes, the Nation as utterly un-
able to encounter it.

Ask our Malecontents, would they not
fave the State? They will anfwer, Yes ; and
at the fame time thwart every Step towards
that End : They are for the Thing, but a-

gainft every poilible Means of attaining ir.

Ask them,, are they for admitting the Tre-
tendcrl No, they cry ; and with the fame
Breath labour to fruftrate all Meafures for

keeping him out; and even join with thofe

who are for bringing him in. Is there any

B new
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new Turn in the Affairs of Europe, to
make more Men and more Money necef-
fary ? They oppofe the raiiing of either, and
cry aloud, that we have enough of both al-

ready : Which would be very true, if we
did not want more.

Such, in truth, is their Gall, that, rather
than not difcharge it, they contradi£l them-
felves and common Senfe ; risk the Honour,
Security, and Being of the Government

;

facrifice the Pubiick, to be reveng'd on its

Governours; and ad \ikQCoriola7ius, with-
out his Provocation. A Fre?ich Writer po-
fitively afcribes one of the late Fre?2ch
King's Wars, to the virulent Devices of
Colberth particular Enemies at Court ; who
promoted fo much Mifchief to France, and
all Europe, on purpofe to diftrefs that great
Man in the Finances. They cared not
what their Country fuffer'd, fo they could
gratify their own Ambition and Vengeance,
and ruin the Treafurer. Our angry Men
feem inlligated by the fame Spirit, but de
fcend toAiTauIts of the loweft Form, to ill-

bred and unmanly Language, to combat
with grofs Abufe and Railing, the Arms of in-
cens'd Monks and vulgar Women, and the
fure Indications of a Genius, little, fpiteful,

and barren.

Are they difpleafed with any Man's Pub-
iick Ccndud ? Let them examine it: If
it bears Examination, and appears fair; let
them do Honour to Truth, and acknowledge

it

:
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it : Or, if they be not Mafters of fo much
Generofity, let them, at leaft, forbear Scur-

rih'ty and Reviling. Such Forbearance would

be but good Policy in themfelves : For, if

they fall upon the Perfons of Particulars, and

defcend to domeftick Reproach ; if they Hiew

Hearts manifeftly inflamed, and apparently

feek Perfonal Vengeance j who will truft

their Judgment and Cenfureof Men, whofe

Deftrudion they feem to have fworn? Who
will ever think that prcfefs'd Accufers, or

rather profefs'd Executioners, are qualify'd

for Judges, in a Caufe too which they have

already prejudg'd?

ThisService, however, they do to the Obje£ls

of their Wrath, that by recurring to Perfonal

Inve£lives, they fhew how little they are

furniCh'd with Matter of Publick Cenfure.

The Maligners of Cato the younger, unable

to blemifh his Behaviour in the State, made
Sarcafms upon his Humour and Drefs : The
Enemies of Seneca charg'd him with being

very rich, over-aiTuming, and magnificent :

And the Rabble ot Jutiocb were taught by
their Demagogues to droll upon the Em^Q.
rory////tt//s Beard.

Our angry Patriots take another Method
too, which favours not muchof Patriotifm.

They are not only tender of blaming the

Condud and imperious Demands of the

E7iiperor and Spain, but affiduous to de-

fend them, and to plead for them. All

the Fault, it feems, is in the Miniftry, who
B 2 have
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have incens'd thefe Powers : As if the Mi-
niftry had in their keeping the Paflions of

foreign Princes, and were anfvverable for

their Schemes and Caprices. To Spai7i they

would not furrender Gibraltar ; nor to the

Emperor facrifice oiirTrade : Had they done

either,! know w^hat they would have deferv'd,

and fo do the Malecontents : But becaufe they

would do neither, the JEmperor and Spai7i

are combin'd to deitroy us, fince we would
not confent to be deftroyed : And for thefe

Refentments and Defigns, we have thofe

here who make their Defence, and charge

the Miniftry. They do, by the Miniftry, as

the Ute FrcTich King did once by the.

n^ittch^ declare themfelves diiTatisficd with
their Condud : It was all the Reafon he
vouchfafed to give for denouncing War a-

gainft them.

In my Opinion, a greater Encomium can-

not be given the prefent Miniftry, than that

Spain and tliQE^/^peror are very angry v/ith

them ; nor a feverer Satire be made upon
the Enemies of the Miniftry, than that eve-

ry Oppofition they give the Miniftry, upon
this Oecafion, is an Encouragement given to

the hoftile Schemes of thefe Monarchs ; nor,

were they retain'd by thefe Monarchs, to

ferve them, could they ferve them more ef-

fedually. He who clogs every Meafure ta-

ken for our Defence againft our Foes, doesfo

far add to the Spirit and Strength of our

Foes : A truth which poor King Willia7/i

fadly
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fadly proved, almoil all his Reign. Could

the then French King, could the late King

James^ and, after him, his pretended Son,

have a greater Incitement to attack us, than

that we had amongft us fuch as were ready

to invite an Attack, by perpetual Clamours,

and perpetual Contradidion to all Counfels

taken for our Security ?

In the Difcovery of the late Confpiracy,

how many plaufibie and popular Things
were aliedg'd againft the Bill for puniiliing

the principal Confpirator, efpecially by the

D. oiW 71 ? Such, in truth, was the Ad-
vantage given to our fecret Enemies, by that

Oppofition, and fuch was the Ufe made of it

by falfe Friends, that it was no eafy matter

to punifh him at all. That D has fmce
amply explained to all the World, with what
righteous Views he made that Stand. Na-
turally frail and deceitful is the Spirit of Man;
nor can he tell, when he lets loofe his PaOi-

ons, how far they will carry and tranfport

him. The D- ' was bred in the highefl:

Principles of Liberty and Protefbantifm ; but

private Difgufr and difappoinced Ambition,
have precipitated him into the open Pro-

feiiion of Popery, and made him an Advo-
cate for Slavery and the '^Pretefidcr- I could

mention a noble Lord of m.uch more natu-

ralVirtue, whofe Prejudices and Refentments
led him away. Step by Step, from his old

Friends and Politicks, fo far, that, had he

lived, no one could teD, nor perhaps could he

himfelf
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himfelf tell, where his Defeftion might have
ended : I fay thus much of him, with the

utmoft Tendernefs and ReluiElance, on ac-

count of the excellent Qualities and Endow-
ments that were in him.

It is aftonifhing what fhamelefs Cavils a

felfifh PafTion is capable of making I The
^ 'Pretcjider^ in his Manifefto during the late

Rebellion, amongft other Reafons, for en-

gaging all Men to defert the prefent Suc-

ceflion, and join with him, urg'd, that while
all £?/r^/?^ felt the BlefRngs and Solacements
of Peace, Qreat''Britai7i alone was fuffering

all the Rage and Miferies of War. He, and
his Creatures, made that War

;
yet the Ad-

miniftration was, by him and his Creatures,

charg'd with it, and with the Evils and Con-
fequences of it. It was a perverfe thing in

the Publick, and theGovernours of the Pub-
lick, not to {land (till and be enflaved. I

wiili this Reafoning were fingular ; and am
forry to fee it adopted now. Our prefent

Equipment of Fleets and Armies for defeat-

ing hoUile Machinations, is, with the fame
Candour, condemn'd and ridiculed by Men,
who, by the Diverfion and Oppofition they

make at home, encourage Infultsand Hofti-

litiesfrora abroad.

The unnatural Conjunftion of Qreat-'Bri-

tarn with France, fo much at this time urg'd

and decried, is a Bait for the Mobb, and a

Subjecl for a Dcclaimer. Spai7i and the JEtu-

peror were once our Friends, and we theirs

:

Muft
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Muft we ftill continue Friends to them,
when they commence Enemies to us ? Frafice
was once, and often our Enemy; muft we
therefore refufe the Friendfhip and Aid of
Tra?ice, when common Peril threatens both,
and renders the Union of both necelTary ?

Is a War with SpatJi againft our Interefc ?

So is every War
; where we can prefeve our

Honour, Independency, and Trade without
War: But when we cannot prefcrve them
in Peace, we muft fight to preferve them.

jNFothing is more ufual than this changing
of Sides, with the Change of Times, and the
Situation of Things

; nothing is more poli-
tick. Q^ueen Elizabeth underftood the In-
tereft of her State perfeftly, and loved her
People tenderly : Yet Q^ueen Elizabeth en-
gaged them in frequent Wars, and even con-
trary Wars ; with France firft, all the while
that that Crown fought to dethrone her in
favour of a Rival, or, if you will, a Popifli
Pretender*. She afterwards made Peace
^li^ France, nay, an Alliance with Fra/icc
againft the reftlefs Defigns and Ambition of
^pai7i. This was a long War, and coft her
much Blood and Treafure. B-Jt after file
had funk the Pride and Strength of Spai/z •

after flie had feen Henrv the Fourth of
France fettled in Peace, an'd abfolute Mafter
ofthatgreatKingdom

; 'tis plain fiie began to
grow jealous of him, and would not have
confented to fee Spain further reduced.

* Mary Qiieen cf Scots.

Buc
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Bat becaufe Spaiu had been long the mofi:

formidable Power in Europe, under Charles

the Fifth, and Thilip the Second ; many
People continued to dread the Name after

the Strength was gone. From that time
'^** forward, the Power oi Fra?2ce began to turn

the Scale, and Spaifz was become exceeding

low
;

yet was ftill uppermoft inthelmagi-

nationsofMen who had not attended to the

Change. France grew thenceforth terri-

ble, but has fince been reduced ; and Spai/s

has revived : yet People are ftill alarmed

with the Sound o^Fra/we, which for a great

while wasvvont to terrify them ; and they

think Spaifi and the Emperor ftill very

weak and contemptible, becaufe feme Years

ago, they were really fo.

But lee their Condition be what it will,

if they are refolved to make War upon us,

we muft; defend ourfelves by the Methods
of War; and accept fuch A iTiftance as we
can find, tho' it were not what we could

wilh. No two States upon Earth have, ei-

ther from Situation, natural Neceftity, or

the Nature of their Governments, more need

of one another than Fngland and Holland^
or ftronger Ties to mutual Aid ; and it would
beMadnefs in either of them to attack the

other : Yet if one of them were fo mad as to

make fuch an Attack, the other muft be ob-

liged to repel it.

But the Malecontenrs disbelieve, or feem
to disbelieve, that the two Crowns have any

fuch
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fuch hoftile Defignsand Engagements. To
prove this, and difprove the Evidence pro-

duced by the Miniftry, they have recourfe

to Mirth, and quote old Songs : By fuch

Reafoning and Authorities they hope to ri-

dicuie the Intelligence from abroad, becaufe .^

it comes tranfmitted through feveral hands
;

tho' it is by fuch Intelligence only that any

State can be firft appriz'd of the Defigns of

any Enemy. How was the Gun-powder
Treafon difcover'd ? Somebody told Henry
the Fourth oi Fra?2cey who x.o\^Mo?!jietir de

Rhofni, who told King Jaities. Qiieen Eli-

zabeth never faw the great SpaJiijli Arma-
da, yet was not miftaken in making pow-
erful Preparations by Sea and Land to de-

feat ir. Nor does any Jell or Ballad prove,

that, in cafe of Apprehenfions from abroad,

a Prince fhould take a Voyage to be perfo-

nally informed of the Movements of a Court
which he has caufe to fufpedl. In fhort,

how is any Plot to be unravelPd, how any
dark Defign to be brought to light, but by-

Information convey'd from hand to hand ?

How did raoft People know that there was
a Rebellion in Great Britain, fome Years
ago? Had they any other Intelligence than
that of the Gazette^ which came from the

Printer's, who had it from the Writer, and
he from the Secretary of State, who had ne-

ver feen the Rebels ? I then met with fome
indeed, who fcem'd not to believe it, and

C faeer'd
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fncrM at It ; but they were fucli as wifh'd
all Succefs to the Rebellion.

As a farther Proof that traditionary Evi-
dence may be valid Evidence, I will refer

thefe free Jellers to a Book not many Years
old ; 'tis "the Report of the Secret Coinmit-
tccy for enquiring into the late Confpiracy.
They will there find, that Hearfays, Reports
at fecond and third hand,Circumflances, col-

lateral Evidence, the Evidence of Decypher-
ing, nay, the Evidence of a dumb Beall,
pafb'd for abundant Proof: They were, in

reality, a Combination of Proofs, ftronger
and more convincing than the oral Telli-

mony of two or three, or ten pofitive Wit-
jiefTes. I dare fay the Committee^ who drew
up that Report, firmly believed the Evi.
dence which they had fo well deduced ; and
am fatisfied that every unbiafs'd Man was
convinced by it:

When a Country is under the Terrors of
an Invafion, will any one, who does not
wifli it, fay that their Governours muft ftay

for ocular Demonltratipn ? Muft they pro-

ceed by Juries, and Commiflions of Enquiry,
to know whether a Tempefi: threatens the
State ? The CommifTion given, upon Emer-
gencies, to the great Magifirates o( Rome,
was general ;

" to provide that no detrimenc
'' befel the Publick." With ours 'tis a ftand-

ing Direclicn and Duty ; if they omit it or
abufe it, they are anfwerable : They muft
have their Eyes every where, all over Europe

as
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as well as at home ; they are to watch every

Signal of approaching Storms and Commo-
tions, to fee Evil at a diftance, and keep ic

there; and never fuffer themfelves to be fur-

priz'd. And 'tis an inhuman Hardfhip upon
them, to be abufed and infulted for th-L:r Vi-

gilance; for doing what they dare not omit

;

to be reproach'd for making any Preparations,

and arraigned for their Lives, if they make
none : For this is the Dilemma they are un-

der, in danger from Friends and Enemies.

I know who would have thank'd them,
had they taken no Precautions, and who are

moft enrag'd becaufe they have taken \o ma-
ny. I am convinc'd that the Spanifi and

Imperial Courts are norably difgulied ; that

{o is the Trcte7zder ; that fo are his Adhe-
rents : and that all of them think the Fleets

and Treafure of Great "Britain wrongfully

and malicioufly apply'd. 1 own too, that

were I blinded by Ambition and Revenge,
and refolv'd to overthrow the Minil^ry right

or wrong, I fliould be moil: embitter'd by

their bell Adlions, and juiiert Fame, as fo ma-
ny Obitacles to my angry Purpofes,and fo ma-
ny Bulwarks to my Rivals. I (hould be apt

to declaim againft fome Meafures, ridicule

others, mifreprefent and oppofe all, and fee

Malice and Folly in every Step they took.

An ill-natur'd ^^Z?£^;//(^//honell:!y own'd his

MaliGe,when being eager to ballot for the Ba-

nilhment o^Jrifii}ies,hQgzvQ for his onlyRea-
fon/' That it liung him to the quick, to hear

C -> -'•-';



" Ariftides every where extoll'd with the Ti-
* tie of Arifiides the Juft," without once de-

nying him to be fo. There are few fuch fair

Adverfaries as this fpiteful Fellow ; an Ene-
my more artful and lefs fincere, would have
cloak'v^ his private Virulence with the Title

and Pretence of Publick Zeal, nay, perhaps

thought itfo; for, what is blinder than Paf-

fion ? Befides, as Ariftides was Treafurer

of the Common- wealth,what was eafier than

to charge him with abufing his Truft, and
with overgrown Greatnefs, terrible to the

State ? In fhort,thefe were the very Crimes
falfly charg'd upon him by his Emulator

^heiuiflocles^ a Man of Parts without Juflice.

We have for fome time liv'd in a good
deal of Calm; a BlefTmg which 'tis the In-

tereft of every Minifter to preferve, as 'tis

their Merit tohavepreferv'd it fo longj but

'tis a Blciring which no Nation can always
expe8:, which no Miniflrry can always afcer-

tain. Let our inward Difpofuion be ever fo

harmlefs, let our publick Condu6l be ever fo

pacifick, we cannot, without the Confent of

our Neighbours, fecure lafting Tranquillity

to ourfclves. Our Peace is ftill the more pre-

carious, if we have in the midft of us a Band
of inveterate Foes to our Settlement, ever

plotting againft it, ever roufing the Ambi-
tion of Foreign Powers to deltroy it, and
flrengthen'd by a Junto of Malecontents,

who, withdiffc;rentViews,do the fame Work,
and encourage the fameDefi^ns,

Even
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Even in the Movements o^Europe, which
are fartheft from us, it becomes us not to be

idle Spe£lators : We know not how far the

IfTueand Progrefs of them may affecl: us. The
Intererts of Chrillian Princes are ftrangcly

blended and intermix'd ; and either through

mutual Fear, or Trade, or the Neceflity ofa

Balance, it fo happens, that the Concerns of

no confiderable State can be indifferent to a-

nother. Hence we fee Powers the remocell

from each other engag'd in a Courfe of Com-
merce or Contention ; Spain with Mufcozy

^

Great Britain and France with Volandy

iJeninark with Tortugal A Fire kindled

at one end of the City, will, without timely

prevention, foon flame to the other : But
when the Fire threatens usdire6lly; when
our Deftrutlion is maniicftly fworn and pur-

fued ; when Empires are combined againlt

us, and the Train actually laid ; after fuch

dreadful Warning as this, to flight or deride

any juft Precaution, would be to invite the

Ruin, and be the Sin of Self-murder.

King James the Firft was in Peace with

the Empire, and SpaiJi^ and all Europe^
when the Prince Talati^ie of the Rhine,
was by the Imperia/ijfs defpoii'd of his Domi-
nions : Nor were there then any two or three

foreign Powers leagued together, as now, a»

gainft the Crown and State q'l 'Britain : yec

was King Jafues reproach'd and defpifcd by
all the World, as a miferable Politician, and

Coward, fcrnot drawing his Sword openly,

and
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and repelling the infolent Encroachments of

the 'Emperor and Spain. Thefe Princes were
engag'd in an adive Combination to extir-

pate the Proteftant Name and Liberties of

Europe : They had already made a dreadful

Progrefs, and went on puQiing for univerfal

Monarchy, till they were checked and hum-
bled by the glorious EflPorts and Viftories

of the immortal Guftacns Adolphits^^u'^^ov-

ted by the Subfidies and Arms of Frci7ice»

Queen EUzaheth was, during the beft part

.

of her Reign, employing Fleets and Armies
againft the Pride and Infolence of ^S)^^///

;

and by them fhe bafEed all his Defigns upon
her Throne and Dominions. That Princefs

concerned herleif in every thing that was
doing in Chriftendom^ and by Men and Mo-
ney and Mediation, always fupported the

weaker Side. But what avails the urging

of Examples, whenfomething much ftronger

than Examples is to be urg^d ; when the

Law and Neceflityof Self-defence calls upon

us ; when the Choice is thus fhort, Atit

cita mors^ aiit 'DiVioria^ to refifl:, or be

devour'd ?

In the bufinefs of an InvaGon, or Confpi-

racy, ("for they are generally linkM together,

and doubtlefs were now) Incredulity is Dif-

tratfion : It is impoflible to be too hally in

Believing and Acting; elfe a Nation may
be enflav'd before they are convinced ; and

as 'tis the Intereft of the Foe to keep us al-

together blind, 'tis ours to fee rather too much
than



than too lutle. Hence every Appearance
ought to go for a Proof, orat lead for a Warn-
ing

;
and Che moft trivial Evidence may prove

the beginning of the ftrongert Evidence ; fince
by a Word, a Look, or common Accident
the deepeft Secrets may be traced and de!
tecled: As to a full Difcovery, fuch as may
latisfy every Man, it cannot be made but by
the Event

;
and after the Event, what avails

the Difcovery ? " It is the hard Fate of Prin-
;ces, (faid T>om/fm;j) that Defigns againft
their Lives are never believed till they are
executed." A great Confpiracy againft a

K07J/an Emperor was difcover'd by the Ser
vant of a Confpirator, from Circumftances
only: He fawhis Mafter extremely thoueht-
i^l; he law him make his Will, and received
Orders from hmi to fnarpen a Dagger : Such
Indications might feem eafily ridiculed and
refuted

; and at firft they were fo, but bythem the Plot v/as opened. ^

lam far from meaning that fuch Proofs as
I here mention, fl^ould be valid againft the
Lives and Properties of other Men

; but only
that they are fufficient "to arm us in defence'
or our own.
When in the late Queen's Time, we were

J>iortb Britain prov'd the Place firft aim'd
at; vehement were the Speeches and Com-
plaints m Parliament and out of Parliament
that that Kingdom was utterly unprovidedV'h -Ten and Arms, the Fortifications neg-
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kd:ed, and deftitute of Soldiers and Stores ;

as i[ the Country had been left purpofely o-

pen to the Invaders. Hence fevere Invec-

tives, and terrible Infinuations againft the

Miniftry, who. perhaps, were too fecure
;

(for worfe I will nor fuppofe, tho' worfe has

been fuppofed) yet had it been mov'd in Par-

liament ibme time before, to put that King-
dom in a pofture of Defence, for that the

Miniftry had good Grounds to apprehend an
Invafion there ; 'tis not unlikely the impend*
ing Danger might have been derided, the

fecond-hand Proofs for it (for there could be
no other) expos'd in Mirth and Song, and
the Motion icfelf clogg'd with a Claufe, Jf
thefaj/ie flmll appear ?iecej3'ary. So that the

Enemy's Fleet muft have firft appear'd upon
the Coaft ; nay, to convince the Incredulous

that they meant to land, they mufl: have
landed. And, when the Foe was in, you muft
have begun to prepare to keep him out.

I think the Defigns and Danger from a-

broad, are apparent and well prov'd; and
they who endeavour to turn publick Peril

into Joke and Drollery, do only fhew, that

it is eafier to ftrain for a Jeft, than find an
Argument in defence of a bad Caufe, or to

combat a good one. If Men, who are under

the Impulfe of DifaffeQion and Waggery,
cannot conquer in a Difpute

;
yet, if they

have Front enough, they can laugh as if they

did : and infipid Lau,:;hing is the moft un-

anKverable thing in ihe World ; for 'tis too

impo-
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impotent to raife an oppofite Laugh : So that

in this fort of Attack, the dullelt Man is al-

ways fure to conquer.

When thefe kind of Wits are foil'd in their

AfTaults upon Publick Meafuies, they can

ftill make a frefh one upon the Perfons, and
Names and Features of Publick Men,
^liC laha, qiiis illI cuhns erat 1 I have

heard ofa B.fliop, who in a Difpute ha-

ving a good Caufe, reafon'd fo (hrewdly,

that all the Arguments ufed to anfwer him
were unavailing, except one : The Bifhop

luckily happen'd to be lame ! a tolerable Ar-

gument againfl: the Man's Perfon, had it been

firft prov'd, that Bifhops do any Epifcopal

Office with their Feet. It was happy for

xhQjacohites that King W'lUiaui had a Hawk-
Nore,and the Title of Orange j elfe much
good Mirth might have been loft to that jo-

vial Body of Men, for a whole Reign and
longer.

If thefe Proficients in Drollery, would bear

Reafoning, I would ask them what relation

has the Size, or Figure, or Drefs of a Man,
to his Employment, unlefs his Employment
be that of a Grenadier? But a PalHon for

Jefting and Abufe muft be gratified, what-
ever become of Senfe and Reafon, of Po-

litenefs and Humanity.
This fort of Behaviour, efpecially in Print,

is fo brutal and low, that to expofe ic, does ic

^credit. I pafs to other Confiderations, the

Topicks of popular Complaints and Clamour-

D Nq



No Civil Inftltution was ever framed with
fuch exaftnefs and equality, as efFetlually to

preclude all publick Grievances and Corrup-
tion.There is no fixing ofPower and Property

at a certain Stay and Balance ; and from the

incurable Fluctuation of thofe, there will be

always arifing continual Changes in the

Manners of the People, and in the Condud
of their Governours : There are many civil

Maladies, which by no Man's Sagacity could

be forefeen ; or, if forefeen, could by no Man's
Prudence be prevented, and when eftablifh'd,

can by no Man's Virtue or Talents be re-

mov'd, but mufl: be left to Time and Acci-

dents; yet thefe publick Maladies, however
unconquerable, are copious Themes for

Malecontents, and rare Fuel for Faction.

Some publick Corruptions there are of

that ftrength and prevalence, that, however
fhameful and pernicious they may be, they

mufl: yet be futfer'd to remain ;, left by root-

ing them out, (if that be poffible, as it often

is not) greater Evils be introduc'd. Such
frequently is the Situation of Things, and
fuch the Mahgnity of Men, that Meafures

ftri£lly virtuous would bring prefent Confu-

fion and Ruin; and where an endeavour to.

reform would overturn, Reformation is a

Calamity. T>efiuit effc remedio locus^ uhi

qiufuerant citiay Mores Jh/it, fays Seneca^

who was a good Judge.

Nothing was more naturally juft, nothing

more agreeable to the primitive Conftitution

of
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of 2^^///^,than theAttempts of the Gracchi to

check the Exorbitancy of the Grandees, and
reftore to force the Agraria?: Law. But
it was too late, it was impradicable, and it

ended tragically. The Evil was grown too

big for a Remedy ; it ferv'donly to rend the

City into civil Feuds, taught the Citizens to

fhed domeftick Blood, and left their Minds
more embitter'd towards one another. By
it too the Nobility learnt only to wax more
infolent and imperious.

The like ill Fate attended the worthy
Purfuits of Agis and CleGuiefies^ Kings of

Sparta ; who undertook fuccellively to re-

move the Enormities and Corruptions of

their State, and reduce it again to the vir-

tuous Equality and Form eltablilt'd by Ly-
ciirgus : Sed 720ciiit a?2tiqtms rigor dy iiiuiia

fe'veritas 5 The People were altogether cor-

rupt ; and, where they are fo, 'tis always

dangerous, and often fatal, to impugn the

Spirit of the People. The licendous Sports

and Feftivities of the R^?;//^// Populace, fuited

not with the Politicks oi Tiberius', Sedpo-
pultun din molliter hahitiijn-, ?ion aiidehat

ad duriora certere^^'^y'iT'acitus. They had

been accuftomed to fuch publickWanconnefs 5

and, as arbitrary as he was, he durft not curb

them.

The firfi: 'Brutus exterminated the Ty-
ranny of 'Tarquifi, and fucceeded in found-

ing a free Eft-ablifhmentj for the Minds and

Manners of the People were then pure and

D 2 uii-
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untainted. Another Brutus flew a greater

Ufurper, but could not reftore publick Li-

berty • becaufe the People were utterly funk

in Degeneracy and Vice: What have availM

all our fumptuary l^aws ; what all thofe a-

gainft Gaming and Duelling; what thofe a-

gainlt Bribery ? Only to demonftrate how
much more Force there is in Luxury, and
Vanity, and Avarice, than there is m Laws
with all their Penalties, Quid leges fine mo-

rihiis 'ja7iie proficiujit ?

Publick Frugality is an excellent Virtue
;

yet that Virtue, excellent as 'tis, was the

Bane of the Emperor Galha^ and involved

•the Empire in a terrible Series of Battles

and MafTacre. It is manifeft, that with a

moderate Largefs he might have contented

the Soldiery : This was what they had been

lon2 ufed to ; and becaufe he with-held ic,

tho from the Principle of a virtuous Citizen,

they murder'd him. Hence enfued a frefh

Civil War, with all the tragical Train of

publick and private Calamities that could

poflTibly attend it. How many Lives, how
many Millions, would a little Treafure dif-

tributed, upon this occafion, have fav'd

!

The Ro?nans were then come to that pafs

of Sordidnefs and Venality, that they would
not do their Duty ; no, not fave their Coun-
try without Lucre and Wages extraordinary.

lilm was a melancholy Evil, but it was ne-

ceiTary ; for without it the State could not

fubfifl.

Qalba
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Gcilba weigh'd not thoroughly the DiiE-

culties under a new Reign : A Cloud of De-

fervers, and Sufi-erers, fome real) more pre«

tended, all ta be gracitied, and many fcarce

ever to be fatisfied, had.their feveral Claims

upon him : But he would part with no Mo-
ney, and fo loft his Life ; and for a Legacy to

his Country, left behind him, as I have faid,

a bloody War. There is no faving any Go-
vernment without Expence, and often great

Expence. Res dtiVie iy iiovitas reg?ii me
talia cogufit moUri. And fuch Expence,

however neceflary, is often attended with
great Difcontentand Murmuring : The Peo-

ple bear the Burden, and Demagogues in-

flame the People, and aggravate thofe Bur-

dens. Hence the DiBiculties of Governing
to Princes and Minifters. Lioy fays well,

Ticri fiofi poteft t:t pn'ficeps onmihiis place-

at^(^ mn^ ccl jufiijfme imperaiistin muU
toriim cdia inciirrat, I have often heard

them revil'd for their beft Actions ; and he
knows little of Government, who does not

know, that they are forced to do many
things, which, however proper and righteous,

they dare not avow, and however unpopular,

they muft not omit.

As great Men may be very innocent, con-

fiftently with much Clamour and Liveclive

againft them ; fo their Misfortunes and Fall

may be caufed by no Vice or Mifmanage-
ment of theirs ; nay, be caus'd by their Vir-
tue and jufc Management.

Bitter
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Bitter and loud was the Cry againfl: the

Lord Chancellor Clare7idojt : His Grandeur,
his Power, his Opulence, and railing hib Fa-
mily ; his great Train and Dependants, and
the great Houfe he had built ; his wrong
Meaiures in Affairs abroad ; his corrupting

of Parliaments at home 5 were copious To-
picks of Clamour and Reproach, loudly ec-

cho'd, and aggravated by his Enemies and
Rivals.: And againil him a pompous Im.
peachment was prepared, of many enor-

mous Articles. It appearM afterwards, and
it ftill appears, that he was a Miniiler al-

together upright, and every one of the Ar-
ticles altogether falfe i that he was a faithful

Foe to Popery and Arbitrary Power (the

Evils then thought to be impending) and
a worthy Champion for Eugliflj Liberty i

nay, that he fav'd the Constitution from the

mcfc mortal Blow that could threaten it, a

wicked Proje6l for levying Money by the

fole Power of the Prince 5 a monllrous Ini-

quity by his Honefty and Management pre-

vented : And after all the invidious Cry and
Difplay of his Wealth, he left not enough to

fuppoit the Dignity of Peerage in his Fa-
mily. His fierceft Accufers came afterwards
into fuch Meafurcs of Corruption, Power
and Oppreffion, as Lord Clarendon detefted,

and during his Adminiilration could never
be accompliflied.

Neither the Wealth nor Indigence of a

^i^Miniikr, is anv Indication or Standard of

his
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bis publick Conciud,of his Integrity or the

want of it ; and, in either Cafe, Fadion and
Ill-will can find a Handle to upbraid him.
Is heneceffitous? He only wa^s to fill his

ennptyBags: Has he already fihM them?
He did it corruptly ; he did it out ot' the^

Blood of the poor People. Lord QGdolfh'm
was Lord Treafurer of Qreat-'Britahi^ and
rais'd noEftate; did this prevent Clamour,
or ftop the Mouth of Calunnny ? no; never

Man had lefs Quarter. Lord Chancellor

'Bacon was very poor, notwidiftanding his

great Pofi: : Did his Poverty feoire him frofn

the Stain of Corruption? No -A he fell, in-

deed funk under the Charge ; anathe Charge
was probably jud. Sir FraJicisWdfingham
died exceeding indigent; Lord BnrieigbvQ-

ry rich
;
yet were both excellent Minifters.

To oppofe a Miniftry for Oppeffion or Ra-
pine ; for Schemes that arecalcujkted to bring

Confufion, and for Defigns upai publick Li-

berty; is virtuous and brave ; 'ys Patriotifm.

But, when Liberty is well prieded ; when
theLavi's only are the Rule /f Right and
Wrong; when a Miniftry canhave no Inre-

reil repugnant to the publick/ntereft; none
to embroil it, none to engageit in Wars, or

to impoverilh it ; when ro Demands a^re

made upon the Subje6l jluc vhat the Lay
makes; /nd when extr/ordibary Expence^

are exa£led and warrantjd by extraordinarjj

Perils and Emergencies/ at %h a Conjyn-l

Qure as this, to fall upoA
^'^'^"^^^'"^'^

ib^'0[h

and
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and weaken their Haiids, whenemploy'd in

Meafures for preferving the State, and for

fruftrating the apparent Projects of publick

and private F'^^J^^^s This is ungenerous

and cruel; 'fjs Faction bare-fac'd. J^j^o^am

meofa'Ot fays the great 'Roinan Statefman,

fief'i' dicajn-, ut nemo his viginti annis Rei-

fMic^fiierit hoftis, qui non helium eodem

tempore mihi quoq\ indixerit? Nemo
illorum inimiens mihi fuit voluntarius i

Om?ies a me Beipubljc^ caufa laceffiti.

X










